
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
R I President:   K.R. “Ravi” Ravindran 
District Governor:   Merv Williams 
Assistant Governor:   David Hanlon 
 
ROTARY CLUB OF FRANKSTON NORTH INC 
Chartered 7 May 1973 

Web: www.rotaryfrankstonnorth.org/ 
 
President:     Mark Sammut 
President Elect:    Eric Neill 
Past President:   Maureen Gillham 
Secretary:     David Hanlon 
Treasurer:     Rod Puls 
Sergeant at Arms:   Ron Cook 
Directors:     

Eric Neill    Club Service 
Wayne Peterson  Fund Raising 
Don MacDonald  Membership 
Tony Spring   Foundation 
Geoff Magor   Service Projects 
Judi McKee    Public Relations 

Club Meetings: 
Every Wednesday at the International Motel,  
389 Nepean Hwy, Frankston  - 6.00pm for 6.30pm. 

Club Contact: 
Secretary David Hanlon 
Mob: 0414 996 798 
PO Box 132, FRANKSTON 3199 

Apologies to: 
Secretary David Hanlon 
Mob: 0414 996 798 
Or via the Club web page   

Bulletin Editor: 
Michael Goonan 
Mob:  0408 559 397 
Email:  mjgoonan@optusnet.com.au 
 
Club Bank Details: 
BSB: 633-108  Account: 1344 30875 
Account Name: Rotary Club of Frankston North Inc. 
 

THE FOUR-WAY TEST 

Of all the things we think, say or do . . . 

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all concerned? 

3. Will it build GOODWILL & BETTER FRIENDSHIPS? 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned? 

District 9820 

Frankston North Rotary is a caring group of people who apply their time & talents in providing humanitarian support to local & 
overseas communities & individuals while also caring for & involving their own members & families 

FROM PRESIDENT MARK 

MILESTONES 

 ROTARY ANNIVERSARY: 
   
  Michael Goonan - 1 July 1992 
   

A t the last Board 
meeting we dis-
cussed that dreaded 
topic – the annual 

club dues. This year there has 
been a change in circumstances 
that I feel need to be explained.  
 
As of the first week of the next 
Rotary year, club members will 
make direct payment of $24.00 
to the International Hotel to 
cover meal and venue costs. 

This saves the club in time and potential GST implications in 
collecting the meal costs on behalf of the members. The advan-
tage is that this arrangement gives members flexibility in how 
they wish to make payments.  The additional dollar that was 
collected  previously as part of the meal costs was used to pay 
for the meal costs of guest speakers and potential new members. 
 
At this year’s council of legislation, RI increased its dues by 
USD $4.00 or about $5.00 Aussie.  Taking into account this 

(continued on page 2) 

 BIRTHDAYS: 
  Geoff Magor  - 3 July       
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 WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: 
  Rod & Lyndall Puls - 2 July 1966 

  THIS WEEK’S PROGRAM 

6:00 for 6:30  

“President’s Night” 
Mark Sammut 
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JUNE IS ROTARY FELLOWSHIPS MONTH 

LAST WEEK’S PROGRAM 

cost and the cost to fund guest and potential meal costs, we have increased the half yearly dues to 
$150.00. The Board have taken every measure to ensure that the costs are fair and reasonable. 
 
It was lovely to have had Beverley Unitt attend the meeting last week. Beverley shared with us her 
and John’s adventures over the past year. John with his Eagles tribute band show travelling around 
Australia and Bev with her growing business breaking out online and the possibility of growing into 
America. Even though Bev has been absent for most of the year, her presentation was like a friend 
popping over for a cup of tea. The sum total members of  our club is what makes our club special. 
This was no more evident to me this week. 
One thing Bev did mention was the connection she felt through our newsletter the Ho. Bev thanked 
the HO editor Mike for his wonderful work in collecting the weekly events and constructing a coher-
ent and entertaining newsletter. I would like to share Bev’s sentiment and give my heartfelt thanks to 
Mike for his work this year. 
 
Until next week, keep happy and safe. 
 
President Mark 

(continued from page 1) 

Announcements: 
 
President Mark: 
 At the joint Board Meeting last week it was decided the method of payment for the weekly meetings will 

be made directly to the International Motel.  This will eliminate the need to have a cashier each week and 
will remove the responsibility of GST component from the Club.  The cost will be $24 and will be paid to 
the International by cash, cheque of EFT. 

 The half-yearly Club Dues have been set at $150, and includes the $4 levy imposed by RI at the recent 
Council on Legislation in Chicago.  This become effective from the beginning of the new Rotary Year on 
July 1.  

 We received a note from Colin Price stating that he will be withdrawing from the position of President 
Elect in the next Rotary Year and will be unable to attend Club meetings on a regular basis, due to per-
sonal issues that have arisen.  The Club will continue to support Colin in any way we can and look for-
ward to welcoming him back as soon as he is over these difficulties.  In the meantime we will be looking 
for a new nomination for President Elect for the upcoming Rotary Year.  

Secretary David: 
 The Frankston City Community Grants program is now open and we are preparing an application for a 

grant to help with our Community Services projects in the new Rotary Year.  
 The new Club Polo Tops that have been ordered can also be paid to the Cashier or directly to the Club 

Bank Account.  Cost is $20 per top. 
 The RC Somerville are having a Wine Offer to celebrate their 30th anniversary.  See David if your would 

like to buy some celebratory wine. 
 Wayne and Annette have been presented with a new grandson by their daughter Amanda.  Congratulations  
PE Eric 
 We must have payment immediately for those who have indicated they will be attending the Club Change-

over at the Sandhurst Club on Wednesday, July 6 at 6:30 for 7:00 pm.  Cost is $40 pp.  We have had to 
pay the Sandhurst Club in advance, so please make your immediate  payment to the cashier or by direct 
transfer to the Club bank account (details on the front page of the Ho!)  

(continued on page 3) 

Chairman:   Tony Spring 
Apologies:     Barry Dean, Russell Cock, Maree Hutchins, David Louden, Con Demopoulos, Rhonda  
     ` Idczak, Wayne Peterson, Colin Price, Rod Puls, Don MacDonald. 
Leave of Absence: Anne Linton, Maureen Gillham 
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NEXT WEEK  

6:30 for 7:00 
Club Changeover Night 

at Sandhurst Club 

Bev Unitt:  “What has She been up to?” 
 
Our Guest Speaker was ‘long distance’ member Beverley 
Unitt.  Bev and her husband John currently live interstate in 
Queensland, and Bev attends our Wednesday evening meetings 
when they coincide with her travels to Melbourne.  
 
Bev shared her news since her last visit, including how her BE 
YOU business is very productive, with the remaining of this 
year strongly booked with team performance and leadership de-
velopment workshops, seminars and conference speaking com-
mitments.  
 
She specialises in the Direct Selling Industry and common 
themes Bev guides business owners through are issues around 
fear and self-esteem.  The solutions her client’s step into are 

positively influencing better results in and out of business in many ways.  
 
Bev’s husband John works behind the scenes in their training/coaching business and is the “project 
manager” for their current home renovation on the Gold Coast.  Along with the cosmetic improve-
ments made to their home; he is super productive at the moment too. John is currently on tour every  

(continued on page 4) 

 The Club is talking to Elisabeth Murdoch College about running their Deb Ball later in the year.  This is a 
large undertaking and would require support and hard work from Club members.  A subcommittee of Tony 
Spring, David Hanlon, Colin Price, Eric Neill and Tony Crawford met with the school last week and we 
agreed to further research this project. There will be another meeting with EMC on July 29. 

 The Monteract Club are having a barbeque at Bunnings Carrum Downs on July 3 using our equipment.  
We need some Rotarians to manage the set up and clean up for them.  Please see Eric if you can help.  

 We received a letter from the Monterey Secondary College Interact Club thanking us for our help at the 
recent Working Bee they organised at the school.  

Geoff Magor 
 We have delivered cheques worth $66,000 to 75 organisations who sold tickets in the 2016 Community 

Raffle.  Our Club was one of that group and received a cheque for $988.50 for our sales. 
 We have also received notes from the Frankston Hockey Club, Woodleigh School, and from the first prize 

winner -Judy Rebecca- thanking us for their dividends and for the service to the community...and in Judy’s 
case, for drawing out her winning ticket.  

Glenn Ellam  
 We still have a few Entertainment Books available for $65.  The books contain numerous Dining and 

Goods & Services vouchers that represent great value.  This cost can be recouped by using just 1 or 2 of 
the vouchers,  The Club also makes a small amount form sales of these books. 

John Tame 
 In his capacity as an Australian Election Commission supervisor on election day, John pleaded with us not 

to bother telling the people working there that the ballot papers are too big and that they could wallpaper a 
house with them, that the booths are too small, that the whole lot of the candidates should be drowned. He 
also pointed that the ballot papers really should not be used for toilet paper because they are too shiny to be 
of much good on the job. 

(continued from page 2) 
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Duties for Meetings 
      
    Cashier     Greeters      Room Setup and Put Away 
 
 
June   Judi McKee    John Tame       Eric Neill 
           Charles Mallia      Brian Capon 
                     Russell Cock 

 
Friday through to Sunday with The Best of the Eagles  (facebook link https://www.facebook.com/
thebestoftheeagles/?fref=ts ) .  
 
John is a guitarist/vocalist in this group and Bev said – although they don’t necessary look like the 
Eagles – they certainly sound like them….John is the bald eagle!  
This national tour continues every weekend until the first week of September and is at a variety of 
theatres around Australia. John is finding the tour very rewarding at a professional level, with audi-
ences giving the group standing ovations at each event, and loving he music that celebrates 40 years 
since The Eagles released their Hotel California album.  
 
To wrap her talk,  Bev made a point of appreciation to our editor Michael.  Bev shared she always 
enjoys reading the weekly news in Rotary Ho as it keeps her connected with fellow FN Rotarians. 
Bev also acknowledged the excellent job Mark has done as president and with his thought provok-
ing  Rotary Ho column, and congratulates Eric for the upcoming changeover.  
 
Bev flew back to Gold Coast the next morning and will be back at our 27 July  meeting, and support-
ing the International Womens’ Day organising committee, by joining in via Skype and helping with 
any tasks that can be managed from a distance.    

(Continued from page 3) 

VALE TREVOR LABROOY   by Peter Newman 
 
Last week, I and my wife Fay in the company of two Past District Governors—David Louden and Tony 
Spring—, a number of current club members including President Elect Eric Neill, Past Presidents David Han-
lon and Beverley, Con Demopoulos, Brian Capon, and past members, Ian Gardner and Carol, Doug Thomp-
son, Anselem Gunesekera and Charles Jenkinson attended the funeral of Dr Trevor Augustus Edwin LaBrooy. 
 
Trevor joined this Club in June 1975, was President in 1983/84 and resigned because of work commitments in 
the 1996/97 Rotary year. 
 
Trevor was in some ways special to me as he inducted me into this Club in February 1984 following my resig-
nation from Wodonga Rotary Club on my move to Mt Eliza. 
 
Trevor was well known in the Frankston community as a caring and most professional doctor.  He was to 
some of our Club members their family doctor. 
 
The funeral was held at the High Street Uniting Church with some 300 people in attendance which in itself is 
a tribute to his standing in the community. 
 
Trevor had been ill for some time with Parkinson’s Disease and passed to Higher Service in the Frankston 
Hospital on Thursday June 16, aged 81 years.  
 
With his contribution to the community and to Rotary he was a true example of our motto “Service above 
Self” 


